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Per,ecn t of Responses 
Dr. Meredith .... SD D ,:i , A SA Mean N 
1. promotes academic excelle nce I I 17 II 43 17 3.37 228 , • 
2. supports efforts to assure that high academic standards arc maintained II 23 16 37 13 3.1 9 228 ~. 
3. demonstrates concern for the welfare of lhe faculty 24 18 18 34 6 2.80-·' 2301. 
4. follows appropriate established procedures regarding tenure, promotiOIl, ~ 
and grievan~e procedures 6 9 19 52 14 3.57 18S / 1j' 
S. shows support for academic freedom 14 15 19 39 -13 3.22 213 
6. finanCially supports adequate facuhy .~taffing 20 28 15 33 4 2.72 222 
7. systematically addresses problems confronting the institution 14 17 16 41 12 3.20 217 
8. addresses problems confronting the institution in a limdy manner 15 19 19 36 II 3.09 208 
9. promotes long-range planning consistent with institutional needs 14 18 15 36 17 3.26 221 
10. encourages participatory decision making, seeking input from 
those most di rectly affected 33 24 13 25 6 2 .45 215 "-
I I. is willing to rcevaluate and, if necessary, retract d...:...:isions 27 27 20 20 6 2.5 1 198 "* 
12. selects competent administrative subordin"tcs 21 18 21 34 6 2.85 219 
13. delegates appropriate responsibi lity to subordinates 20 16 25 35 4 2 .86 177 
14. establishes standards of control and review to ensur...: efficient 
and effective task completion II 18 33 33 5 3.04 160 
15. works toward providing equi table sal;try rates for j",h:ulty 21 17 18 35 9 2.94 225 
16. once decisio ns arc made, promptly informs those affc{,:ted II 20 23 38 9 3. 15 190 
17. treats individuals, departments, or co)kgc.~ fairly 17 22 24 27 II 2.92 208 
18. provides accurate budget informati on 26 17 22 28 8 2.76 194 
19. works to provide adequate rl!SOl1rcc~ for faculty prof...:ssional th:vdopment 15 19 20 40 6 3.03 221 
20. allocates available funds equi tably to all areas of the university 26 27 22 21 4 2.50 197 "I-
21. prudently administers universi ty funds 18 27 21 27 8 2.80 197 
22 . candidly explains the reasoning behind decisions 23 25 17 30 5 2.69 216 .. 
23. conveys acc urate information 20 18 26 29 6 2.82 20 1 
24 . uses appropriate channels \0 convey information 7 12 29 44 8 3.32 202 
25 . engages in open dialogue with faculty 20 23 15 33 9 2.89 213 
26. makes public statement~ which arc consistent with his behavior 20 20 18 31 II 2.92 203 
27 . conveys a positive public imagl! of the university 5 7 8 41 38 4.00 222 I 
28. supports att l!mpts to secure gowrnmcntal and other outside fU luJin g 6 6 14 54 20 3.75 197 ., 
29 . creates working conditions that facilities using outside funding IJ 14 27 35 I I 3.17 161 , 
30. appears poised under pressure 4 5 I I 48 32 4.00 214 ;l-
31. honors commitmcnts and agreemcnts 12 IJ 24 38 12 3.24 178 
32. works hard achieving alTirmatiw ae1ion goals 9 12 22 41 17 3.44 200 
I have sufficient confidence in the President's Leadership to endors..: his eom inuing as President. 
57% YES 35% NO S% NO Response 
N = 228 
